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100 BRFWER'S 

jp Although he 

ong way to go to be 

ke people’s choice as 

U. S Sen. W. Ke-r 

.utlier Hodges seems 

up a little on the 

ont. , 

ament reorganization 
to be selling down; 
ol seems to be .out 

|\vnter; and his efforts 
front of racial hap- 

|bringing to the Gov- 
frofm all fronts, 
toward bringing new 

North 'Carolina .sur- 

fcf any of his. predeces-' 
tfrr the fir- big pay- 
t>cfore many moons. 

IASSISTANCE Un- 

|ss our guess, Luther 

'ting good advice and 

fom that old smoothie, 
former Revenue Com- 

and now our State 

nround here is that the 
as had some assists in 

dies from Gill. No 

frth Cnrolina is better 
tical front than EdwU* 

embers of the Counci! 

| Treasurer Gill seems 

the Governor. 

MOVE ... Despite the 
they have fee-him as 

despite the high opin- 
ave for his keen legal 

pis beyond-his-age poise, 
[here is that the J. M. 

appointment to the 
hip of the N. C. High- 
nisxion is more political 

king else. 
6n still iias a lot of ins 
klitical strength gM com' 
pnd if Luther Hodges 
Iffice. most of it will no 

pg in his direction 

SOS BOSE #f*krlit 
|*d an oppor'unlty ‘o ob- 

Ellzabeth closely as 

the Mpryland-Univer- 
'Jorth Carolina football 

|it days ago. 
telling us about it. 

kgressed youSTjoSL.gb^ui 
I asked. 
end replied it was the 

|omplexion. ~ r 

game wore on, and 

^rnoon. with the autumn 

.settled on us. 1 noticed 
i s fine complexion ai 

was a light pink on 
kks Then tt seemed' to 
rose. The thing you re- 

j most, about the queen of 

|is her complexion." 

tATE? Last week. 
over likely candidates 

rnor in 1SW0, we failed to 

j L. Y. Ballentine, N. C. ! 

[loner of Agriculture. He 

Bricnee. He was Baptist 
Ins. 

line has served in the 

pate; he has presided over 

pte as Lieutenant Cover 
so why would lie not be 

pale for Governor in I960? 
hid yourself. He is a, good 
hre Commissioner. L. Y. 
he makes a good speech, 
pd make us .an excellent 

■"ROUBLE There Is 
trouble In Republican 
North Carolina because 

pyes of North Wllkesobro. 
[of Retiring Judge Johnson 
s. was not named to suc- 

As Federal Judge, 
of the Republicans wanted 

but the powers-that- 
Ed Stanley. Both Hayes 

anley, like Johnson J. 

[are Wake Forest College 

ff memory faileth not, they 
school together—in the 

forest Law School presided 
NeotJhaun Y. Gulley in 

BUT LESS You 
official figures on it 

tral weeks yet, but the un- 

|estimate of the N. C. State 
] this: 

People—but a lot less 

jors figures are expected to 
F'at crowds at the Fair- 
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BIG NIGHT FOR 4-H'ERS OF ORANGE COUNTY occurred at the courthouse last Saturday night 
on tha occasion of the annual Achievement and Rec tgnition Night. Scenes above show some ©♦ the hap- 
py winners in this important rural youth activity. L»ft at top are three of the top county winners, Nancy 
Roberts for GirlsJ^me Economics Records, Ann W ikersen for Citizenship, and Catherine Robert*, 
Leadership and Achievements;* 

In the right top picture may be seen Cynthia Walker, the Better Grooming winner. Dale Perry 
and Ann Wilkerson, Senior Health Improvement wiiner*. 

In the picture at bottom right are the winners in Farm and Home Electric, Joyce Oliver; Freezing, 
Sur Lemons; Freezing (3rd place). Sue Poe; Clothinj project, Kay Perry; Dairying, Paul Creech; ind 
Tractor Operator, •illy Latta. 

At the bottom left, are the winners for Junlp Gardening, Evelyn Perry, Senior Food Preparation, 
Nandy Roberts; and Junior Food Preparation, Glendi Sykes. 

Letter On PO Question 
My first- step for a local post office was in the spring of 

r^yU. rftdiscusse*l-sfTtc^sjuhc with +fott. fbatf 1\ 
Durham during the spring elections. 

In January .ol i<)">7 officials came to look over- eight 
possible sights uhuh. I hgtl to olfer for a post office building. 

■In^Marc lr of 7 they returned and indicated a marked 
-nreference Im the lot now in e|nest ion which is adjacent to 

•he Biven s Repair Shop and just b,eln\v the Ford Motor Com- 
pany. * ■ ***.*= SB •> ». — 

I hc-y found the lot suitable ;jt that time. Some of its 
assets according lb the ■men making' the initial selec t ion. 
'were;' ;T too It. front age which provided needed off-street 
parking space for cats as-well as a l*K It. driveway for mail 
trucks. Secondly, the advantage to the patrons who walk to 

the post office '.was obvious as it is only goolt. beyond the 

presto one fhirdlv. it is- rcndilv available lit most ol Hills- 
boro's business concerns; among which is the county court 

house. .. 

On April tsi. I hr .Yeicv of Ount^r (,'oiot/y-catried an 

advertisement relative to submitting a proposal for a frost of- 

fice" site- I Fred (Sates Jr.. individually; and R. (). Forrest 
and \\ V. l iver, jointly, submitted jnnposals following this 
ad. * 

A group ol postal authorities I rnm Raleigh and (.harlotte 

\ jvitcfl llillsl)oro some time alter the proposals were sub- 

mitted.,The two lots in quest ion were viewed and thcvamounf 

bid on enelt was considered. 
In the lafter pftrqdl September, I was requested do make 

an extension to the drivewav in my proposal, and was then 

advised that the proposed building must be completed within 

|,,-L'7o dn-vs alter it was started. I bis indicated, to me. that 

mv bid had met with a favorable reception. 
All ol my dealings "with the postal authorities liqve been 

conduc ted along the customary lines ol procedure. \o secrecy 

Jias been involved: The county paper carried the usual ad. 

An etpiaToppwiauuiiv was olltred to anyone with an equal 
proposal. ‘H ho"irfloading I n^Rivcr. curve and bridge, are 

fit! An" “the 'T\aet“ic*(inwiJi an js lye h »thev existed when the 

iamtt house was built, and thejlnee of them have prov§cHio 
detriment to the business conducted there. The postal ait-, 

thdrities d:d not consider these three as being stumbling 
blocks' in the fare of progress-only the town commissioners 

M(,ted their disadvantages. Neither the commissioners nor 

ihci, attornev bothered to inspect the proposed plans for this 

imporiaTTt building. .Only the location has been considered 

lie them—and theirs alone was the'decision that these three 

mentioned obstacles were mountains that could never be 

molehills No effort was made at any time to contact me to j 
I,,-,, mv side ol the pmpusal-H strange procedure indeed con- 

sidering the fact that the post offic e is the organ of the people 
,,| the "own ancU the surrounding county. 

The 1’ S post office does not purc hase any real estate 

(1(H.S it erect tmv-ol its -public building*. The proposals 
, have made the government is to build for the patrons 

if will serve and for the postal employees a suitable and 

idecin tie building; .air conditioned for comfort; attractive in 
( 

, ne ir t.H C easilv available'to fac ilitate quick access to its 

'^'“u .he lime of the writing of this letter, the decision of 

th, postal ''authorities is imminent Whether my proposal 
meets their approval in tl.e-fc.re of the opposttton of the town 

,,l or not I shall continue in my,efforts to secure lor the 

,1 the Hillshoro post office a suitable and imich- 
patrons u tlu I 

FRK1) S. ( A I KS JR. edit’d huiIdii v-4* 

Hillsboro 4-H » 

Clubs Win-Top 
Honor Awards., 

* :-Tl»e -HiMalMra Sr •! anJ^fttTjslIoro^ 
Sr. 4-H Clubs carried oTf the two 
chib awards.- the Ctfhmpion Banner 
and attendance trophy, at the an- 

nual Achievement Night this past 
Saturday at the Courthouse. 

This marks the second year the 
Hillsboro Jr. I -Club has been rated 

; the "most outstanding and 'active 
club and has Won the jchampion’s 
banner: The ^senior club won the 
attendance trophy for having the 
highest percentage of members 
present. 

-The program began with a group 
song led by Kaye Dickey, 4-H Coun- 

j ell song leader. The pledge of at: 
legiance and 4-H Pledge ceremonies 
followed led by Cynthia Walker, 
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Walker, and Larry Walker, son of 
Mr and Mrs. M. 6. Walker. Others 
on the program were Sue Poe, 
Hilda Stanford, Diane Graham. Lin- 
da Houser, and Kay Kenyon. 

Certificates were presented to the 
ctub members for Achievement this 
past year. Mrs. Harry Walker. 4-H 
loader from the St. Mary's com- 

munity, announced county project 
winners in a narrated script writ- 
ten by Cynthia Walker, 4-H Council 
reporter. These winners are: Sr. 
Health Improvement, Ann Wilker- 
son; Jr. Health Improvement. Cyn- 
thia Walker; Sr. Health Improve- 
ment, Dale Perry: Blue Ktbbon 
talent group — David Sturdivant, 
Linda Houser, Diane Graham, Hpy 
Kenyoo. Wildlife Conservation "Dt- 

i^eiis!ration and Clothiag «Ka> Pg_r- 
ry; Gardening, Faye Dickey: 1st 
place Jr. Gardening, Evelyn Perry; j 

(See 4-H, Page 8) 

Dissolves Tei*por*rv Injunction )" , . : 1; , . j .i 

I. p,, ; ., >• 

Anti-Racing Law Is Constitutional 
j .- *> m i, f*’ :>;• ji 

fn All Respects, Rules JudgeWilliams 
fudge Olavf’son Williams in 

^jriiung isriietl on Monday 
has declared /the so-called Or- 

ange Count’? anti-racing law 
Kriie eomtitiutional in all re- 

spects and tlie proper exercise 
of general 'police powers ol 
the legislatulre of North Car*- 

^iltiia. ; 

“conclusion < f law,” the Sanford 

Superior Coir i judtre therefore de- 

clared thpt t'l? act is "valid and 

enforceable in, its entirely and the 

temporary r<j‘raining order is dis- 

solved and lie prayer for a per-, 

manen' in)’>»"tion or restraining 
order is denied." .. 

The action1 seeking a permanent 
retraining ?fier vX’as brought by 
Orange Spe<<'way. Inc, Bill France. 

president; Pit 'riaat Sheriff Odell H. 

Clayton of Change County to test 

the legality of the Lanier Racing 
Bill, which after Its passage last 

May preveti) ed the holding of auto- 

mobile and I -motorcycles In Orange 
Coijnty on Sundays and after 6 

p m. on ot’ier days of the week. 
The pa>4 see of the legislative 

act f olio wig i a drive by local area 

ministers land others to outlaw 

racing, in ‘fie county on Sundays. 
A temps n ary restraining order 

was issue*! In September by Judge 
Don Moore. 

As rest'll of the ruling by Judge 
Williams, ilhe plaintiffs have filed 
notice of appeal to the Supreme 
COUrti--i--"T.-r- 

with that 

ReinielGets 
fXeHtncote ^ 
ror Service 
Tlie Preftideirt of the United Slates 

has award* d to Garland O. Reitzel 
of Route I,, Hillsboro, a Certificate 
of AppreciJ tion for 15 years of ser- 

vice to tl*1 Nation as a member 
of the Orange County draft board. 

Mr. Reitsel is ope of, the 68 ori- 
girtial appointees to the. North Car- 
olina Selective Service System un- 

der the Wi>rld War II Act who are 

still scevifl‘1 in the Selective Service 
System.' Hp has served continuous- 
ly, without compensation, with ex- 

ception of a brief period between 
termination of the 1940 Act and the 
reorganization of the System under 
the present Act. _ j 

Local Garden Club 
To Hear Broadfoot 
Winston tBroadfoot, of the His- 

tory Department of Duke Univers- 
ity, will be guest speaker for the 
Hillsboro Garden Club meeting; 
November 7, in' the upstairs of the 
old courthouse at 3:30 p.m. 

Broadfoot. Director of the Flow- 
ers Collection of Southern Ameri- 
cana, will speak on ‘The Colonial 
History? of Hillsboro,” in connec- 
tion with the proposed museum of 
Orange County. 

All interested persons are in- 
vited to attend. A short business 
meeting will follow the program. 

The* Broadfoot- family has re- 

cently moved here to Hillshorc. 
They are living in the former 
home of Clyde Erwin. 

< 

Exchangeites To Call 
On Fruit Caka Sale 
Monday Or Tuesday 

The ■ Exchange Club 
_ 
members 

will be out Monday and Tuesday 
nights on Novevmber 4 and 5, 

knocking at your door to sell you 

a fruit cake—3.25 for a 3 lb. cake 
and $5.50 for a 5 lb. cake. 

Plans are for a deor-to-door cov- 

erage on those dates. Please be 

ready (a buy one.of these enkes, 
urge the sponsors who.say, “You 
not only get a cake worth more 

than you pay for It, but all pro- 
ceeds will go to the recreation 
park where you and yours will 
have a place to spend the hot 
summer evenings. Buy a fruit 
cake—have a part in the park” 

Bullard Quits j 
As Night Cop 
For Hillsboro 
Leon Bullard. Hillsboro’s night 

pplicentan Jfcc **&,. tout- 
months, has submitted his resig- 
nation from le' position, effective 
tomorrow. j 

Bullard, a retired Army war 
rant officer, joined the force tot 
weekend work ear{y... last March, 
fonbwihg the bold ransacking of 
13 downtown business places and 
the county courthouse by a local 
serviceman and «twb cohorts from 
New England in late February. He 
was appointed to the full-time post 
succeeding D. T. Roberts on July 
1-.:' :. .■ * 

Recently, he sought unsuccess- 

fully to have the job placed on' 
an alternating basis wrth*“Chief 
George Hunt handling the night 
chores half of the time, and urged 
that -a car be made available for 
police work, either by purchase 
or through use of his own on a 

mileage basis, in order to attain 
mor? dficiency in the police work, j 

Mayor Ben Johnston.said form-; 
er Officer D. T. Roberts, who is 
retired, would return to the job 
on a temporary basis when "Bul- 
lard quit*.- ■ | 

I 

UNICEF TONIGHT 
The youth groups of the four 

churches of Hillsboro will eol- 
loet for UNICEF op Friday night, 
November 1, rathor than tonight 
as proviously planned 4up to a 

conflict, with tho Halloween Car- 
nival to be held, at the school 
tonight. Flease plan to be at 
home tomorrow night, and don't 
forgot that this year the trick is 
to treat UNICEF! 

CLOSED AFTERNOONS 
Mrs. Willie Ljjrj Lynch. Clark,, of. 

|he local; Selective -Service, ^an- 

nounces the .office will, be-closed in 
the afternoon for the remainder of 
this week after 1 o’clock. It will 
resume regular hours on Monday. 

Reverie Fire Probe Continues; 
Questioning Pace Increased 

The investigation into the cause 

and circumstances surrounding the 
mysterious explosion and fire 
which destroyed the strike-plague^d Reverie Lingerie corporation here 1 

enters its sixth' week tomorrow 
with no announcement of any re- 

sults yet obtained. 
The plant which had been pic- 

keted by strikers since April 3 
was consumed by fire on the night 
of September 26 and has not yet 
resumed operations. I 

The State Bureau of Investiga- 
tion, the office of the State In- j 
surance Commissioner, Arson Ti-I 

/ 

vision, and the FBI have all par- 
ticipated in the probe along with 
the Orange County Sheriffs de- 
partment. 

This week thp investigators ap- 
parently began a systematic sched- 
ule of questioning persons who at 
any time had been connected with 
the plant and subpeonas were is-J 
tfued for strikers and others to1 
come in fgr interviews. Informa- 
tion relative^ to the identity of 
persons being questioned or infor- j 
mation being obtained could not 
be ascertained. j 

SB1 Director Walter Anderson 

advised local sources the investi- 
gation into the cause of the fire, 
which jeoparized life and property 
over a wide area, in addition to 
putting an important local indust- 
ry out of business, would receive 
top priority of the State Bureau 
of Investigation and at least one 

tnerr^ber of his staff has been here 
almost continuously since the fire j 
occurred. J 

Assigned to the case have been 
SBI Agents W. W. Melvin and Len 
Harton and the Insurance Depart- 
ment’s arson expert, R. H.Dil- 
I o ■*/-! 

• .Orange C.ountv s role m tne 

State's civil defense plan lias 
been altered as result^of the 
exiitance of new anch larger 
weapons which an ^ enemy 
might now employ in an at- 

tack upon this Country. 
This information was am 

nounced by County Civil Defense Di- 

rector Walter Wrenn this week fol- 

lowing receipt of notice from the 

State CD headquarters. 
Orange County was formerly 

classed as a “reception" area for 
Durham’ residents in the event of 
an attack, it is now because of the 

larger weapons itself classed as an 

"evacuation” area. 

Orange County now. according to 

Wrenn’s information, is wholly with- 
in a critical target area and must 

therefore plan to evacuate upon re- 

ceipt of an attack warning and 
serve in a reception capacity 
should it not be attacked. It has 
been relieved of its previous pri- 
mary responsibility of caring for 
Durham 0evaeuees. New weapons, it 
was pointed out, have an equivalent 
of 20 million tons of TNT in explos- 
ive power with an effective radius 
of 20 miles... _ !_.. 

Wrena met with the Civil jpe 
fense directors of Chapel Hill, Hills- 
boro and Carrboro Monday to ex- 

plain the new plan and another 
meeting will be held on November 
42 with the^Sfate assistant eD Tti*- 
rector scheduled to attend. Munici- 
pal CD directors are Dr Victor 
Masket of Chapel Hill, Leon Dullard 
of Hillsboro and Gilbert Clark of 
Carrboro. 

Supper Next 
Week To Honor 
High Gridders 
The Hillsboro High School 

Wildcats, their football season 
having ended last night with the 
Graham encounter, will be the 
guests of honor at a Wildcats’ 
Victory supper, at Josh .Turnage's 
place, just outside of Durham, 
next Wednesday night at 7 o’clock. 

Tickets are being sold by sev- 
eral local business men who arc 

sponsoring the tribute to the play- 
ers for their outstanding record 
this season and program is being 
planned. 

They may be obtained from any 
t>f the following: Lucius Drown 
J G. Goodwin, B. P. Gordon Sr.. 
B. P. Gordon Jr.. Joe or Ervin 
Rosemond, Jimmy Mangum. Clar- 
ence Mangum or R. B. Roberts. 

A film of the Chapel Hill 
Hillsbcro game this year will be 
shown and guest speakers will be 
included on the program, which 
also include a Bingo game and 
ree»gnition**of the players.” 

Rape Charge 
Filed Here 
A 39-year-old West Hillsboro 

man has been charged with rap? 
as result of an alleged assault on 
a Fairview community woman Sa? 
urday night. " 

Mrs. Clay Bowles, 31. in a war 
rant sworg, out before Justice of 
Peace R. o. Forrest, has charged 
Marvin Workman, tobacco factory 
w>rk°r. with the attack, which sh« 
said took place between Hillsboro 
and Mebane about 8:30 o m. while, he was carrying her to Burlington 
to visit her mother. 

Mrs. Bowles was treated at Mem- 
orial Hospital Cor bruises and re- 
leased following .the incident. 

Investigating officers said Work- 
man had been at the Bowles home 
most of the afternoon watching a 
football game on TV with the wo- 
man’s husband. Workman is in 
iail. A preliminary hearing has 
not been held, 

Commissioners 
Hear Details 

! Of New Plan 
, The marriage between the 

boat ds of county commission- 
ers and the secondary roads 
division of the State Highway 
Commission is now completjp, 
if the words of Harold Make- 
peace. the Governor’s hand- 
nicked Director of Secondary 
R<»ads are anv indication. 

Mr, Makepeace brought; 
the story of the new highway out- 
look to *he Orange County Board 
of Cr'-'nissioners in Hillsboro yes- 
‘erd"v and explained the local 
boards' role in the new highway 
setup which premises that all roads 
throughout the State will be judged, 
by the same yardstick, 

Its was the director's 97th such 
board meeing since he began ex- 

plaining the program earlier in the 
month. He was accompanied to the 
Orange County meeting by Bill In- 
gram and B. W. Davis, two mem- 

bar* of his staff irom Raleigh. Sy 
Tom Burton. 7th division engineer, 
L. H. Gunter, district Engineer. and 
C. I. Waiters, county supervisor. 

“At, all times, the secondary 
roads division will try to follow 
your recommendations and advice,” 
said Makepeace to the Commission- 
ers, as he explained the new con- 

cept which includes the, needs sur- 

vey, the annnal county plans, pav- 
ing priority fists, and the subdivi- 
sion policy. 

“We are going to give you a 
standard of operation on which to 
base vour decision, and we can't 
emphasize to strongly the closa 
relationship \ye want tp .exist be- 
tween the Boards of Commission- 
ers, the division staffs and the de- 
partment of Secondary Roads. We 
are at your call and ready and 
anxious **, work with you,” he em- 

phasized. 
Engineers arfe now conducting a 

needs survey to determine the con- 

dition of every secondary rpad in 
Orange County and the amount of 
money that, will be needed to bring 
each of these roads up to an ac- 

ceptable standard of service, plus- 
the cost of paving all secondary 
roads which carry more than 50 
ve' icles per day. 
.Each year, prior to, July 1,, an- 

nual county plans oT schedules of 
Wcrk will be presented to the Com- 
missioners for their recommenda- 
tions and approval. ;v 

Regarding paving priorities. In- 
gram explained that every rural 
secondary road will be rated for 
possible paving and priority lists 
set up. He cited the factors, which 
would be considered. Thtse, it was 

explained by Makepeace, will be 
posted at the courthouse and pub- 
lished in the newspapers so that 
everybody will know exactly where 
his road stands. 

(See ROADS, Page 8) 

Local Schools 
Halloween Fete 
Set Toniaht 

v W 

Halloween Parties will be held 
tonight tar the Hillsboro High and 
Cameron Park Schools under_ the 
sponsorship of'the Parents and 
Teacher Association and Mother's 
CcnfVTit'tee respectively. 

The Cameron Park Party will be 
held in the school beginning at 8 
o’clock and wiU continue through 
■' o’clock. Feature of the evening 
'ill be: a fashion show, by men. 

about toxyn: prizes to the children 
"ith the best costumes; games to 
test your skill; an art exhibition'; 
cake and pie auction and fun for 
•11 the family. Hot dogs, donuts and 
soft drinks will be sold. 

The annual festival of the Hills- 
boro High sponsored by the Junior 
Classr and the PTA* will begin in 
he school auditorium at 7 o'clock 

with the presentation of, the beauty 
queens from the various classes aad 
the carnival will be in the gymnast 
urn at 9 o'clock. PnSkiods from the 
carnival will go toward the annual 
Junior-Senior Banquet. 

Loads of fun with witches, gob- 
lins and bau and'all the Hailoweea 
accessories await the youngT 
old alike. 

e *«* 


